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PREFACE
Florida's Diamond of the Gold Coast, the City of Hollywood, has a valuable natural
and cultural resource - its urban forest. To protect and increase this asset, the City
Commission established an aggressive program to enhance the appearance of the City's
"gateways" and streets, thus making Hollywood a better place to live, work, and play.
The objective of this program is to communicate and promote a vision for the future
regarding trees and landscaping in public space. Listed below are examples of the City of
Hollywood’s vision:
1.

Interstate 95 interchanges at Stirling Road, Sheridan Street, Hollywood Boulevard
and Pembroke Road landscape improvements have been completed.

2.

Construction of a new median with landscaping on Pembroke Road from I-95 to
State Road 7 (US 441) has been completed.

3.

New street trees, brick sidewalks, and other landscape improvements for Harrison
Street, from Dixie to Federal Highway, and from 21st to 17th Avenues have been
completed with beautiful results.

4.

Brick sidewalks, decorative lighting, Royal Palms, and shrubs have been installed
around the perimeter of Young Circle.

5.

A1A traffic circulation and streetscape beautification improvement designs from
Bougainvillea Street to Sheridan Street have been completed.

6.

Improvements to Hollywood Boulevard, from I-95 to City Hall Circle that include new
brick sidewalks, decorative lighting, and Royal Palms have been completed. New
street trees and landscape islands have also been implemented on Harrison Street.

7.

Intersection landscape improvements and the planting of street trees on Johnson
Street, between 46th Avenue and 56th Avenue, will coincide with the placement of
swale trees in neighborhoods between 35th and 56th Avenues.

The City of Hollywood Design and Construction Management Department in
conjunction with the Capital Improvement Plan has been developed and budgeted to
identify and implement improvements to neighborhoods, parks, facilities, and
infrastructure.
While city-initiated Capital Improvement Projects are important in beautifying our
shared public spaces, the whole community receives an even more substantial benefit
when developers and homeowners improve the appearance of private development.
When both private and public landscapes are attractive and well maintained, developers
and homeowners realize increased property values - which in turn increase the City's tax
base. Enhancing our urban forest, by increasing the number of shade trees and the
quality of landscaping, improves both the quality of life and the economic well being of the
City and its residents. Together, the City of Hollywood and private owners can make our
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city a more beautiful place in which to live, visit, work and play.

INTRODUCTION
Hollywood has been a "Tree City USA" since 1979 and has funded annual tree
giveaway on Arbor Day. However, in recent years, ordinances providing for the protection
and enhancement of our shade tree canopy have been increasingly abused. This is
occurring for a variety of reasons. Budget constraints have decreased the enforcement
manpower available, priorities favor life/safety issues, and there exists an overall
misunderstanding of the rationale behind tree and landscape regulations. As our shade
tree canopy matures, there are more conflicts with signage in commercial areas and utility
lines. Hurricane Andrew and other windstorms have left a residual effect. There is,
understandably, an increased concern for the damage caused by trees breaking-up and
falling during a storm; however, many residents are not aware how different species
perform under storm conditions. In many instances, it is likely one will illegally remove a
Live Oak, which is highly wind resistant, as they would a Norfolk Island Pine, which is not.
As one moves through the City, the tree canopy varies in neighborhoods,
particularly with regard to street trees. This is partly due to the reality many modest
neighborhoods have insufficient resources to establish and maintain street tree programs.
In Hollywood, the homeowner is responsible for the condition of all trees in the right-of-way
areas, including those planted by the City. Requiring property owners to maintain the tree
canopy is not necessarily the best solution. As the need for enforcement increases, more
citizens are adversely affected, thus threatening the political support for the kinds of
regulations so central to the quality of life in this sub-tropical environment. Education is a
far more cost-effective approach than enforcement and we have established the following
goals and objectives for our educational outreach program:
A. Homeowners become more familiar with regulations regarding trees and
green space, and their responsibilities.
B. Property owners understand the reasoning behind the benefits of
preserving and enhancing the urban environment with trees and other
landscaping.
C. Be proactive to avoid code violations.
D. Provide a single source, "The Landscape Manual", for information about
trees, landscape requirements, and obligations located in various sources
including the City's Zoning and Land Development Code, Code of
Ordinances and Tree Ordinance.
E. Communicate the City's vision for future trees and landscaping in public
spaces, addressing specifically:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Treatment of roadways, which are gateways to our community
Street trees in residential neighborhoods
Street trees in commercial areas
Street trees on the barrier island and other high saline area
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SECTION 1: DEFINITIONS
After-The-Fact Permit: Those permits not obtained until after the work or project has
begun or been completed.
Balled and Burlapped (B and B): Field grown trees or shrubs with roots established in an
earthen ball, wrapped and bound in burlap to support the root ball.
Berm: An earthen mound.
Caliper Diameter Breast Height (CDBH): See Diameter Breast Height.
Clear Trunk: Point above the root ball along the trunk(s) of a tree to the point at which
lateral branching or fronds begin.
Clear Wood (Gray Wood): The portion of a palm trunk, which is mature hardwood,
measured from the top of the root ball to the base of green terminal growth or fronds.
Container Grown: Plant material grown in a container of suitable size to allow adequate
room for the healthy development of the root system.
Developed Land: Land on which a permanent principal building or buildings have been
constructed.
Diameter Breast Height (DBH): The diameter of a tree trunk measured at four and onehalf (4.5’) feet above the root ball. If a tree has multiple trunks, it is the sum of each trunk's
diameter. For a tree with less than 4.5 feet of clear trunk, it is the measurement of the
largest vertical branch or leader.
Drip Line: The peripheral limits of the horizontal crown of a tree spread vertically to the
ground; provided however, that the same shall not be less than a circle with a five-foot
radius measured from the center of the tree.
Florida #1 Graded Tree: According to the Florida Department of Agriculture's Tree
Grades and Standards, tree quality is based on trunk, branch, crown, leaf, and root
characteristics. Trees graded Florida #1 may have minor trunk injuries and defects, and
require corrective pruning to develop good trunk and branch structure. Many defects can
be corrected by pruning the tree once or twice within the first two years after planting.
Gray Wood: See Clear Wood.
Groundcover: Low growing plants that, by the nature of their growth characteristics,
completely cover the ground and do not usually exceed two feet (2'-0") in height.
Hatrack: To flat cut the top or sides of a tree, to sever the leader or leaders, or to prune a
tree by stubbing the mature wood, or cutting between nodes instead of just above a node.
Hatracking trees is considered a violation of the City of Hollywood and Broward County
Ordinances and is a bad tree trimming practice.
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Hedge: An evenly spaced planting of shrubs, which forms a compact, dense, visually
opaque, living barrier.
Irrigation: The methods of supply and application of water other than natural rainfall.
Landscaping: (When used as a noun) living plant material such as turf, groundcover,
shrubs, vines, trees, or palms and non-living durable materials commonly used in
environmental design such as, but not limited to, rocks, pebbles, sand, walls or fences,
and aesthetic grading and mounding. Paving and structures are not included.
(When landscaping is used as a verb) it is the process of installing or planting materials
commonly used in environmental design.
Lion Tailing: The removal of the majority of inner lateral branches and foliage thereby
displacing weight and mass to the ends of branches.
Mitigation: To compensate for impacts to trees(s) and/or plant communities.
Mulch: An organic material such as wood chips, pine straw, or bark placed on the soil to
reduce evaporation, prevent soil erosion, control weeds, and enrich the soil.
Native Plant Species: Those species historically growing in Broward County and
published in the latest issue of the Association of Florida Native Nurseries' Plant and
Service Locator.
Overall Height: The measurement of a plant from the top of the root ball at the soil line to
the tip of the uppermost part of the plant.
Over-lifting: The practice of removing all lateral branches in excess of the bottom onethird of a tree.
Palm Tree: A monocotyledonous tree having fronds with parallel venation and no true
woody bark.
Planting Soil: A medium composed of naturally occurring mineral particles and organic
matter, which provides the physical, chemical and biological properties necessary for plant
growth.
Prune: To cut away or remove parts of a tree or plant to enhance vigor or eliminate
potentially dangerous or encroaching growth.
Required Tree: All trees required to be planted by City Ordinances.
Shaping: The practice of regularly and frequent shearing of outer tree branches, for the
purpose of controlling size and form of the tree canopy.
Shrubs: A woody plant with several stems produced from the base that can be maintained
in a healthy state at a maximum overall height of twenty (20) feet.
Sod: The upper layer of soil covered by grass and bound by grassy plant roots.
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Specimen Tree: A tree with a Diameter Breast Height (DBH) of 18 inches or greater with
the exception of the following:
A:
B:
C:
D.

Non-native fruit trees (e.g., mangos, avocados, citrus, etc.);
Species of the genus Ficus except Strangler Fig (Ficus aurea), Short Leaf
Fig (Ficus citrifolia), and Rusty Fig or Rusty Leaf Figs (Ficus rubiginosa);
Multi-trunk palms;
Trees determined to be in poor condition by the City Landscape Inspector.

Specimen Palm: Palms which may be used on a one-for-one basis to meet the City of
Hollywood's minimum landscape requirement: Senegal Date Palm (Phoenix reclinata),
Canary Island Date Palm (Phoenix canariensis), Medjool Date Palm (Phoenix dactylifera),
and Royal Palm (Roystonea elata).
Terminal Island: The required area at the end of all parking rows; must be more than 190
square feet of pervious area, measured by the length of abutting parking space and
containing one hardwood tree.
Tree: A self-supporting woody perennial plant, usually with one vertical stem or main trunk,
which naturally develops a more or less distinct and elevated crown and provides, at
maturity, characteristics of the species. Tree species normally grow to a minimum height of
20 feet with a mature crown spread of 20 feet or greater in Broward County, and have
trunk(s), which can be maintained with over 6 feet of clear wood. Trees having an average
mature crown spread of less than 20 feet may be augmented by grouping several of the
same species as to create the equivalent of the required 20-foot crown spread.



All required swale trees shall have a minimum height of 12 feet and a
minimum caliper of 2 inches measured at DBH at time of planting.
All replacement trees on private property shall have a minimum height of 10
feet and a minimum caliper of 2 inches measured at DBH at time of planting.

Tree Removal: To cut down, stump grind, dig up or destroy a tree. The relocation of a
tree without first obtaining a permit from the City of Hollywood is considered tree removal.
Trim: To reduce or shorten a shrub gradually for cosmetic purposes by cutting.
Turf (Sod): See Sod.
Vegetation: Angiosperms (monocotyledons, dicotyledons), gymnosperms, ferns and
mosses.
Vehicular Use Areas: Areas used for circulation, parking, and/or display of any and all
types of vehicles, boats, or heavy construction equipment, whether self-propelled or not,
and all land upon which vehicles traverse as a function of the primary uses. This also
includes, but is not limited to drive-in areas at locations such as service stations,
convenience stores, banks, restaurants, etc. The driveways and parking spaces of single
family and two family residential uses shall be an exception to this definition.
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Vines: Any plant with a long, slender stem that trails or creeps on the ground or climbs by
itself on a support.
Yard Setback Area: The front, side, and rear yard setbacks as required by the Zoning and
Land Development Code regulations.
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SECTION 2: LANDSCAPE REQUIREMENTS ACCORDING TO ZONING
DISTRICTS
The following serves as a guide for minimum landscaping requirements based on
City of Hollywood's Zoning and Land Development Regulations and Code of Ordinances.
For native species requirements, palms, tree size, and street tree species, refer to
Sections 3 and 5.
2.1:

Single Family Districts (RS)
For all new construction or renovations to existing single family residences
exceeding $20,000 in value, or any work which results in an increase of 50% or more in
floor area:

Perimeter
Landscape
Open Space

Design Review and
Historic
Preservation
Board

View Triangle
Irrigation

REQUIREMENTS
1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of street
frontage of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. A minimum of 20% of the required front yard area shall be
landscaped pervious open space. All pervious areas are to be
sodded or landscaped with living plant material such as ground
cover and/or shrubs.
3. One tree per 1,250 sq. ft. (including any fraction) of front yard
area.
4. Single family home projects containing more than 5 dwellings
shall comply with Design Review Guidelines for landscaping.
5. If within a Historic Preservation District, landscaping shall comply
with the Historic Preservation Board review requirements.
Note: For exemptions refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of the Zoning
and Land Development Regulations and Code
6. For corner lots, a sight distance triangle must be provided - see
illustration diagram (page 26).
7. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic sprinkler
system designed and constructed in accordance with the City of
Hollywood Code of Ordinances and the regulations of the South
Florida Water Management District.

Others

8. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6).
9. When applicable, use plant species compatible for high saline
areas.

Recommended for Single Family Residences:
Three (3) or more trees and 15 shrubs in front half of plot; one (1) tree and 10
shrubs in rear half of plot; select swale tree species from the City's recommended tree list
for swale trees relating to existing street trees within the same block or neighborhood.
Not Recommended:
Excessive paved area or parking in front yard; providing only the minimum number
of trees and extreme use of gravel or rock in the landscape.
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2.2:

Multi-Family Districts

A. RM, BRT-25, BWK-25, and RM-WET
REQUIREMENTS
1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of street
frontage of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. For at-grade parking lots, a perimeter landscape buffer must be
included within the required setback area.
Interior Landscape for 3. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of
Vehicular Use area
Vehicular Use Area parking spaces. Each island shall contain a
minimum of 190 s.f. of pervious area and shall measure the same
length as adjacent parking stall. Each island shall contain at least
one tree.
4. Lots with a width of 50 ft. or less: 15% of the total square footage
of paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
5. Lots with a width of more than 50 ft.: 25% of the total square
footage of paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
Perimeter Landscape

Note: Percentage calculation is in addition to the required perimeter
landscaped setback area.
Open Space
6. A minimum of 40%* of the total site area must be landscaped open
space including landscaped open space located at- grade or at
higher elevations such as on pool decks, parking decks, roof
decks, etc.
7. Minimum of one tree per 1,000 s.f. of pervious area of property.
This is in addition to tree requirement for parking lots and
Vehicular Use Area.
Design Review and 8. Projects containing 4 or more units on a single site shall comply
Historic Preservation
with Design Review Guidelines for landscaping.
Board
9. If within a Historic Preservation District, landscaping shall comply
with the Historic Preservation Board review requirements.

View Triangle
Irrigation

Others

Note: For exemptions refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of Zoning and
Land Development Regulations and Code of Ordinances.
10. For corner lots, a sight distance triangle must be provided - see
illustration diagram. (page 26)
11. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic
sprinkler system designed and constructed in accordance with the
City of Hollywood Code of Ordinances and regulations of the
South Florida Water Management District.
12. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6).
13. When applicable, use plant species compatible for highly saline
areas.

*For zoning district BWK-25, open space requirement is the minimum for concurrency.
Recommended: Parking landscape islands, at least 190 sq. ft. in area, no further apart
than every 10 parking spaces.
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2.3:

NBDD North Beach Development District (NBDD-DZ and NBDD-CZ)
REQUIREMENTS

1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of street
frontage of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. For at-grade parking lots, a perimeter landscape buffer must be
included within the required setback area with one tree for every
20 linear feet of required buffer area.
Interior Landscape for 3. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of
Vehicular Use Area
Vehicular Use Area parking spaces. Each island shall contain a
minimum of 190 s.f. of pervious area and shall measure the same
length as the adjacent parking stall. Each island shall contain at
least one tree.
4. Lots with a width of 50 ft. or less: 15% of the total square footage
of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
5. Lots with a width of more than 50 ft.: 25% of the total square
footage of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
Perimeter Landscape

Note: Percentage calculation excludes required perimeter landscaped
setback area.
Open Space
6. A minimum of 40% of the area must be landscaped open space
including landscaped open space located at-grade or at higher
elevations such as on pool, decks, parking decks, roof decks, etc.
7. Minimum of one tree per 1,000 s.f. of pervious area of property.
This is in addition to the tree requirement for parking lots and
paved Vehicular Use Areas.
Design Review Board 8. Projects containing 4 or more units on a site shall comply with
and
Historic
Design Review Guidelines for landscaping.
Preservation Board
9. If within a Historic Preservation District, landscaping shall comply
with the Historic Preservation Board review requirements.

View Triangle
Irrigation

Others

Note: For exemptions refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of Zoning and
Land Development Regulations and Code of Ordinances.
10. For corner lots, a sight distance triangle must be provided - see
illustration diagram. (page 26)
11. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic
sprinkler system designed and constructed in accordance with the
City of Hollywood Code of Ordinances and regulations of the
South Florida Water Management District.
12. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6).
13. Incorporate appropriate visual access to beach and Intracoastal
Waterway through landscaped areas.
14. Use plant species compatible for high saline areas.

Recommended: The use of plant species which are appropriate for beach dune
ecosystems.
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2.4

Commercial Districts
A. Commercial Districts C-1 through C-5

REQUIREMENTS
1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet, or portion thereof, of street
frontage of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. A 5’ landscape buffer must be included within required setback
areas with one tree for every 20 linear feet of required buffer area.
3. When abutting or across an alley from a residential zoning district,
a perimeter landscape buffer must be included within the required
setback area, with one tree for every 20 linear feet of required
buffer area.
Interior Landscape for 4. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of
Vehicular Use Area
Vehicular Use Area parking spaces. Each island shall contain a
minimum of 190 s.f. of pervious area and shall measure the same
length as the adjacent parking stall. Each island shall contain at
least one tree.
5. Lots with a width of 50 ft. or less: 15% of the total square footage
of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
6. Lots with a width of more than 50 ft.: 25% of the total square
footage of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
Perimeter Landscape

Note: Percentage calculation excludes required perimeter landscape
setback.
Open Space
7. All pervious areas must be landscaped with grass, ground cover,
and/or shrubbery.
8. Minimum of one tree per 1,000 s.f. of pervious area of property.
This is in addition to tree requirement for parking lots and paved
Vehicular Use Areas.
Design Review Board 9. Duplex projects containing 2 or more duplexes on a site shall
and
Historic
comply with Design Review Guidelines for landscaping.
Preservation Board
10. If within a Historic Preservation District, landscaping shall comply
with the Historic Preservation Board review requirements.

View Triangle
Irrigation

Others

Note: For exemptions refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of Zoning and
Land Development and Code of Ordinances.
11. For corner lots, a slight distance triangle must be provided - see
illustration diagram (page 26).
12. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic
sprinkler system designed and constructed in accordance with the
City of Hollywood Code of Ordinances.
13. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6).

Recommended: Parking lot landscape islands, at least 190 sq. ft. in area, no further apart
than every 10 parking spaces.
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2.5:

Office Districts: 0-1, 0-2, 0-3, and OM
REQUIREMENTS

Perimeter Landscape 1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of
and Buffers
street frontage of property wherein said improvements are
proposed.
2. When abutting or across an alley from a residential district, a
5’ landscape buffer must be included within required setback
areas, with one tree for every 40 linear feet for 0-2 Districts
and 1 tree for every 20 linear feet for 0-3 Districts and above.
3. All office or commercial developments adjacent to residentially
zoned properties, the sides and rear shall be separated from
the residential property by an opaque 6 ft. wall and tree
screen.
4. All development which has parking that faces a street, shall
provide an opaque 4 ft. high concrete wall or screening hedge
setback 3 ft. from and parallel to the street right-of-way. If a
wall is selected, it shall also include a screening hedge in the
setback area.
5. For at-grade parking lots, a perimeter landscape buffer must
be included within the required setback area with one tree for
every 20 linear feet of required buffer area.
Interior Landscape for 6. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of
Vehicular Use Area
parking spaces. Each island shall contain a minimum of 190
s.f. of pervious area and shall measure the same length as the
adjacent parking stall. Each island shall contain at least one
tree.
7. Lots with a width of 50 ft. or less: 15% of the total square
footage of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
8. Lots with a width of more than 50 ft.: 25% of the total square
footage of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
Note: Percentage calculation excludes required perimeter
landscaped setback area and buffers.
Open Space
9. All pervious areas must be landscaped with grass, ground
cover and/or shrubbery.
10. A minimum of one tree per 1,000 s.f. of pervious area of
property. This is in addition to the tree requirement for parking
lots and paved Vehicular Use Areas.
Design Review Board 11. Any property in the 0-1 district, which involves conversion of a
and
Historic
non-office use to another permitted use or special exception
Preservation Board
use, or is the subject of a building permit application, shall be
subjected to review pursuant to the Design Review Guidelines
for landscaping.
12. All landscape projects including decks and patios that contain
10,000 s.f. or more are required Board approval.

View Triangle
Irrigation

Note: For exemptions refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of Zoning
and Land Development Regulations and Code.
13. For corner lots, a sight distance triangle must be provided see illustration diagram (page 26).
14. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic
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sprinkler system designed and constructed in accordance with
the City of Hollywood Code of Ordinances.
15. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6).

Others

Recommended: Parking lot landscape islands, at least 190 sq. ft. in area, no further apart
than every 10 parking spaces.
2.6:

Industrial and Manufacturing Districts: IM-1, IM-2, IM-3, IM-4
REQUIREMENTS

Perimeter Landscape 1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of street
and Buffers
frontage of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. Landscape buffers along street frontages shall be equal to 5% of
lot depth, with a minimum depth of 5’ from the base building line,
and a maximum required depth of 15’.
3. When abutting or across an alley from a residential district, a 5’
landscape buffer must be included within required setback areas
with one tree for every 20 linear feet of required buffer area.
4. For new construction, a decorative metal picket fence, chain link
fence or CBS wall 6’ to 8’ high along the inside of the landscape
buffer is required, except where broken by a building or driveway.
If picket fence or chain link fence is used, a hedge shall be planted
so that by maturity, it obscures the fence.
5. Parking shall not be placed within the landscape buffer.
6. If the IM Districts are adjacent to a residential district, a 6’ CBS
wall and 10’ setback is required.
7. Outdoor storage shall be surrounded by a 6’ opaque fence; a 5’
landscape buffer is required on all street frontages.
8. Outdoor retail uses shall be surrounded by a 6’ vinyl coated chain
link fence, wood fence, CBS wall, aluminum picket fence or
wrought iron fence, with a 5’ landscape buffer provided on the
exterior side of fence.
9. For paint and body shops, a 6’ solid masonry wall and a minimum
10’ deep landscape area utilizing maximum tree planting is
required.
Interior Landscape for 10. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of
Vehicular Use Area
parking spaces. Each island shall contain a minimum of 190 sq. ft.
of pervious area and shall measure the same length as the
adjacent parking stall. Each island shall contain at least one tree.
11. Lots with a width of 50’ or less, 15% of the total square footage of
the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
12. Lots with a width of more than 50’, 25% of the total square footage
of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.

Open Space

Design Review

Note: Percentage calculation excludes required perimeter landscaped
setback area and buffers.
13. All pervious areas must be landscaped with grass, ground cover
and/or shrubbery.
14. A minimum of one tree per 1,000 s.f. of pervious area of property.
In addition to tree requirement for parking lots and paved Vehicular
Use Areas.
15. All landscape projects including decks and patios that contain
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10,000 sq. ft. or more shall comply with Design Review Guidelines
for landscaping.

View Triangle
Irrigation

Others

Note: For exemptions, refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of Zoning and
Land Development Regulations and Code of Ordinances.
16. For corner lots a slight distance triangle must be provided, see
illustration diagram.
17. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic
sprinkler system designed and constructed in accordance with the
City of Hollywood Code of Ordinances and the regulations of the
South Florida Water Management District.
18. Apply Xeriscape principles (see Section 6)

Recommended: Parking lot landscape islands, at least 190 sq. ft. in area, no further apart
than every 10 parking spaces.
Landscaping in an industrial and manufacturing district
2.7:

Specialized Zoning Districts and Overlay Regulations

A. Special Zoning District Overlay Regulations
The Community Redevelopment Zoning Districts consist of all land in the
Community Redevelopment Area that has been delineated on the Official Zoning
Map. The Community Redevelopment Zoning Districts are as follows:
CN-1, CN-2, CN-3, CCC-1, CCC-2, OM, RMCRA-12, RMCRA-18, RMCRA-25,
RMCRA-36, RMCRA-54, RMCRA-76, RMTCRA-27
Community Redevelopment Zoning Districts shall follow the preceding landscape
requirements appropriate for the permitted land use. Refer to Section 4.6 of Zoning
and Land Development Regulations for additional landscape and design bonuses.
2.8:

LCF Life Care Facility Overlay Regulations
REQUIREMENTS

Perimeter Landscape

Interior Landscape for
Vehicular Use

1. One street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of street frontage
of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. A 5’ landscape buffer must be included within required setback areas
with one tree for every 20 linear feet of required buffer area.
3. When abutting or across an alley from a residential district, a 5’
landscape buffer must be included within required setback areas with
one tree for every 20 linear feet of required buffer area.
4. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of Vehicular
Use Area parking spaces. Each island shall contain a minimum of 190
s.f. of pervious area and shall measure the same length as the
adjacent parking stall. Each island shall contain at least one tree.
5. Lots with a width of 50’ or less: 15% of the total square footage of the
paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
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6. Lots with a width of more than 50’: 25% of the total square footage of
the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.

Open Space

Design Review Board
and Historic
Preservation Board

View Triangle
Irrigation

Others

Note: Percentage calculation excludes required perimeter landscaped
setback area.
7. A minimum of 30% of the total site area must be landscaped open
space.
8. All pervious areas must be landscaped with grass, ground cover,
and/or shrubbery.
9. Minimum of one tree per 1,000 sq. ft. of pervious area of property.
This is in addition to tree requirement for parking lots and paved
Vehicular Use Areas.
10. All landscape projects including decks and patios that contain 10,000
sq. ft. or more shall comply with Design Review Guidelines for
landscaping.
11. If within a Historic Preservation District, the landscaping shall comply
with the Historic Preservation review requirements.
Note: For exemptions refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.) (a.-f.) of Zoning and Land
Development Regulations and Code of Ordinances.
12. For corner lots, a sight distance triangle must be provided - see
illustration diagram (page 26).
13. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic sprinkler
system designed and constructed in accordance with the City of
Hollywood Code of Ordinances and regulations of the South Florida
Water Management District.
14. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6).

Recommended: Parking lot landscape islands, at least 190 sq. ft. in area, no further apart
than every 10 parking spaces.
2.9:

OWS Office, Showroom and Warehouse District

REQUIREMENTS
Perimeter Landscape 1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of street
and Buffers
frontage of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. 70% of required setbacks shall be landscaped.
3. When abutting or across an alley from a residential district, a 5’
landscape buffer must be included within required setback areas with
one tree for every 20 linear feet of required buffer area.
Interior Landscape for 4. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of parking
Vehicular Use Area
spaces. Each island shall contain a minimum of 190 sq. ft. of pervious
area and shall measure the same length as the adjacent parking stall.
Each island shall contain at least one tree.
5. Lots with a width of 50’ or less: 15% of the total square footage of the
paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
6. Lots with a width of more than 50’: 25% of the total square footage of
the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
Note: Percentage calculation excludes required perimeter landscaped
setback area and buffers.
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Open Space

Design Review

View Triangle
Irrigation

Others

1. All pervious areas must be landscaped with grass, ground cover,
and/or shrubbery.
2. Minimum of one (1) tree per 1,000 sq. ft. of pervious area. This is in
addition to tree requirement for parking lots and paved Vehicular Use
Areas.
3. All projects that also require design review of structure shall comply
with Design Review Guidelines for landscaping.
4. All landscape projects including decks and patios containing 10,000
s.f. or more shall comply with Design Review Guidelines for
landscaping.
Note: For exemptions refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of Zoning and Land
Development Regulations and Code of Ordinances.
5. For corner lots, a sight distance triangle must be provided see
illustration diagram (page 26).
6. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic sprinkler
system designed and constructed in accordance with the City of
Hollywood Code of Ordinances and regulations of the South Florida
Water Management District.
7. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6)

Recommended: Parking lot landscape islands, at least 190 sq. ft. in area, no further apart
than every 10 parking spaces.
2.10: Design Review Requirements
Design Review Criteria for Landscape Projects: Design review encompasses the
examination of landscape drawings for consistency with the general criteria found in
the City of Hollywood Design Guidelines. In addition, any other Neighborhood
Specific Design Review Criteria approved by the Design Review Board with regard
to the aesthetic appearance, safety and function will be considered.
With regards to landscape designs for new construction and existing buildings, the
following will apply:
1. Landscape plan must be drawn, signed, and sealed by a Florida Registered
Landscape Architect or as stated in Florida Statutes.
2. A landscape plan should reflect and enhance a building's architecture, but not
overpower it.
3. Blank walls and other unattractive areas of a site or building should be heavily
screened with landscaping. This may or may not include the use of decorative
latticework.
4. Large parking areas and driveways should be heavily landscaped along the
perimeter and with interior and terminal islands.
5. All landscape plans should reflect an automatic 100% property wide irrigation
system.
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2.11: Parking Lot Landscape
REQUIREMENTS
Perimeter Landscape
and Buffers

Interior Landscape for
Vehicular Use Area

Open Space

1. One 12’ street tree per 50 linear feet or portion thereof, of street
frontage of property wherein said improvements are proposed.
2. When abutting or across an alley from a residential district, a 5’
landscape buffer must be included within required setback areas
with one tree for every 20 linear feet of required buffer area.
3. Perimeter landscape setback for at-grade parking lots, as per
article 4.21.1 (1-4) of the Zoning and Land Development
Regulations, shall be provided and maintained at a minimum
grade elevation of the adjacent area.
A. Parking lots containing less than 6 spaces shall provide a 5’
setback to a property line and include a car stop per parking
space. The setback area shall be landscaped and approved
by the Office of Planning Director. Terminal islands are not
required.
B. Parking lots on properties which are equal to or less than 50’
wide with access to an alley shall have the following required
setbacks:
1) Front - 90 degree parking, 10’; Angled, each corner of a
lot shall have a landscape area formed by an isosceles
triangle with a base of at least 19.5’.
2) Rear - within 15’ of the rear lot line there shall be two
landscaped areas, each having an area of at least 200 sq.
ft.
3) Side – 2’ on each side.
C. A perimeter wall or dense hedge of at least 3.5’ in height is
required, except where two parking lots are adjacent to each
other. An irrigation system that covers 100% of the
landscaped areas shall be provided.
D. At-grade parking lots with more than 6 spaces shall have
landscaped setbacks. (See on page 23 for setback
requirements.)
4. Terminal islands shall be installed at each end of all rows of
Vehicular Use Area parking spaces. Each island shall contain a
minimum of 190 s.f. of pervious area and shall measure the same
length as adjacent parking stall. Each island shall contain at least
one tree.
5. Lots with a width 50’ or less: 15% of the total square footage of
the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
6. Lots with a width of more than 50’: 25% of the total square
footage of the paved Vehicular Use Area shall be landscaped.
7. Landscape areas shall be protected from the encroachment of
vehicles overhang by a 6” continuous curbing. All parking stalls
shall contain wheel stops.
Note: Percentage calculation excludes required perimeter landscaped
setback area and buffers.
8. All pervious areas must be landscaped with grass, ground cover,
and/or shrubbery.
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Design Review

View Triangle

Irrigation

Others

9. Minimum of one tree per 1,000 sq. ft. of pervious area. This is in
addition to tree requirement for parking lots and paved Vehicular
Use Areas.
10. All projects that also require design review of structure shall
comply with Design Review Guidelines for landscaping.
11. Landscape projects including decks and patios containing 10,000
sq. ft. or more shall comply with Design Review Guidelines for
landscaping.
12. If within a Historic Preservation District, the landscaping shall
comply with the Historic Preservation review requirements.
Note: For exemptions, refer to Article 5.9 (B.)(2.)(a.-f.) of Zoning and
Land Development Regulations and Code of Ordinances.
13. For corner lots, a sight distance triangle must be provided - see
illustration diagram (page 26).
14. When an access way intersects a public street or alley right-ofway, or another access way, or when the subject property abuts
the intersection of two or more public right-of-ways, a distance
triangle must be provided - see illustration diagram (page 26).
15. Trees having over 6’ of clear trunk with limbs and foliage trimmed
in such a manner as not to extend into the cross visibility area shall
be permitted in said areas provided they do not create a traffic
hazard.
16. No landscaping elements, except for required grass or ground
cover, shall be located closer than 2.5’ from edge of any access
way (page 26).
17. Provide 100% irrigation coverage by means of an automatic
sprinkler system designed and constructed in accordance with the
City of Hollywood Code of Ordinances and the regulations of the
South Florida Water Management District.
18. Apply xeriscape principles (see Section 6).
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Landscape Setbacks for At-Grade Parking Lots with More Than Six Spaces
LOT WIDTH
50 ft. or less
> 50 ft., < 100 ft.
> 50 ft., < 150 ft.

SIDE OR REAR
5 ft.
5 ft.
10 ft.

FRONT
5 ft.
10 ft. *
10 ft. *

* Except in the 0-1 Light Intensity Office District where a 5’ setback is permitted.
Recommended: Parking lot landscape islands, at least 190 sq. ft. in area, no further apart
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than every 10 parking spaces.
2.12: At-Grade Parking Lot Buffers
Perimeter landscape setbacks and buffers for at-grade parking lots, as per Article
4.21.1(1-4) of the Zoning and land Development Regulations, shall be provided and
maintained at a minimum grade elevation of the adjacent area.
Within exterior perimeter buffer strips, a hedge, decorative fence or wall, berm or
other durable landscaped visual barrier, shall be installed at a height of not less than 24
inches. If such visual barrier is of nonliving material, its height, design, location, and
material of construction must be approved by the Office of Planning. The equivalent of
one shrub or vine shall be planted along each 10 linear feet of said barrier. When abutting
a public street or alley right-of-way, said barrier, if nonliving material, shall be installed at a
distance of not less than 5 feet from adjacent right-of-way lines, and required shrubs shall
be planted between the barrier and adjacent public alley or street right-of-way. Minimum
size required spacing and recommended species are set forth in appropriate sections of
this manual.
2.13

View Triangles

When an access way intersects a public street, alley right-of-way, another access
way, or when the subject property abuts the intersection of two or more public right-ofways, all landscaping within the triangular areas described and illustrated below shall
provide unobstructed cross visibility at a level between 2 feet and 6.5 feet.
Trees having over 6 feet of clear trunk with limbs and foliage trimmed in such a
manner as not to extend into the cross visibility area shall be permitted in said areas,
provided they in no way create a traffic hazard. No landscaping elements, except for
required grass or ground cover, shall be located closer than 2.5 feet from the edge of any
access way.
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SECTION 3:
3.1:

SPECIFICATIONS AND MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

Grade of Plant Material

All plant material used in conformance with this article shall conform to the minimum
standards for Florida Grade No.1, or better, as provided in the current State of Florida,
Department of Agriculture, "Grade and Standards for Nursery Plants" manual.
3.2:

Minimum Number and Species of Trees
A. Tree Requirement - see Section 2 for specific zoning district requirements.
B. Tree Species Requirement
Required Trees
1-10
11-20
21-40

Minimum Number of Species
2
3
4
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41-60
61-80
81-100
Over 100 trees
3.3:

5
6
7
One additional species per 50 trees

Tree and Palm Size Requirements
A. The minimum tree size for a single family home is 10’ in height, with a 2 inch
caliper measured at Diameter Breast Height. (The diameter of a tree trunk
measured at four and one-half (4.5) feet above the root ball).
B. Palm species shall have a minimum of 6’ of clear wood at the time of planting,
unless approved as a specimen palm.
C. All required swale and commercial trees shall have a minimum diameter at
breast height (4.5’ above grade) of two inches at planting time and a minimum of
12’ in height.

3.4:

Native Plant Requirements

A minimum of 60% of required trees and 50% of required shrubs must be native
species. (Trees defined as those species historically originating in Broward County and
published in the latest issue of the Association of Florida Native Nurseries Plant and
Service Locator).
3.5:

Using Palms to Fulfill Tree Requirements

A maximum of 50% of the required trees may be of a palm genus and species.
However, if more than 20% of the required trees are palms, all other required trees must
be shade trees of a native species.
Palms are counted on a three (3 palms) to one (1 hardwood tree) required tree
basis, unless approved as a specimen palm by the Director of the Office of Planning or
designee. That is, three palms equal one required tree.
3.6:

Shrub Height at Time of Planting

The minimum shrub height shall be at least 24 inches above the root ball at the time
of planting. Where non-residential properties abut residential properties, the minimum
shrub height shall be 48 inches above the root ball, at time of installation. The minimum
spacing for shrubs shall be 30 inches on center; when a 48-inch hedge height is required,
the shrubs shall be spaced so they form a full hedge (plant-to-plant or staggered).
3.7:

Sod and Ground Cover

Sod shall be planted with individual pieces touching at time of planting. Rows of
sod must be staggered to offset the adjacent row. Prior to installation of sod, all rocks and
foreign matter shall be removed from the soil surface, and raked to provide a flat, smooth
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surface on which to lay the sod.
Ground cover shall be installed to provide a finished appearance to all landscaped
areas and the landscaped area shall be filled in within 12 months of installation.
3.8:

Minimum Size Adjustment

When determined by the Office of Planning Director, if trees and shrubs that comply
with the requirements are not available from verifiable local sources, one of the following
alternatives may be approved:
A. Trees and shrubs of lesser size or alternative species, in either the required
number or greater number may be certified, if the trees are found to be
representative of the best locally available stock.
B. A reasonable time extension may be granted. A cash bond must be posted in
the amount of 300% of the value of missing trees and shrubs. If the developer
or contractor fails to plant by the expiration of the time extension, a violation of
the Zoning and Land Development Regulations will be issued.
3.9:

Curbing and Wheelstops

Protective curbing must be six (6) inches in height and constructed using a
continuous machine laid extruded system. Alternate construction materials may be
approved by the Office of Planning Director if they are durable and safe. Wood is not
considered an acceptable material.
Wheelstops must be installed with a minimum of 17 feet of parking stall, and a twofoot vehicular overhang from the angled edge of the wheelstop. The construction material
must be precast concrete with steel reinforcement or recycled plastic (using recycled
plastic wheelstops is encouraged). Wheelstops must be attached to the pavement
according to the manufacturer's specifications.
3.10: Installation of landscape Material
Landscaping must be installed according to accepted planting procedures of the
American Society of Landscape Architects.
Prior to planting, remove all road rock, concrete or asphalt, trash, debris and foreign
matter from the planting hole.
Planting soil, soil amendments, and the use of fertilizer must be provided according
to the landscape architect's specifications.
Plant trees and shrubs with the root balls remaining flush with, or above, the soil.
Do not bury the root ball unless specified by the landscape architect. All burlap must be
cut and removed from the top of root ball. Burlap cannot be left exposed above the soil.
All plantings must be thoroughly watered at time of installation, assuring no air
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pockets remain in the planting hole.
Plant material shall not be planted in the root balls of any tree. This sentence must
be included in the Landscape Notes of all Landscape Plans.
Trees and palms must be staked or guyed for stability as specified by the landscape
architect.
Nailing stakes or batten padding into the trunk of trees or palms is prohibited.
Stakes must be driven flush with the ground, and all guy wires must be flagged to assure
visibility.
At least three (3) inches (after initial watering-in) of approved organic mulch must be
installed in areas not covered by buildings, pavement, sod, preserved areas or annual
flower beds. Each tree must have a circle of organic mulch no less than 12 inches beyond
its trunk. The use of Cypress mulch is prohibited by the City of Hollywood. The use of
shredded Melaleucca or Eucalyptus mulch is recommended. This regulation is intended to
assist in the preservation of the native Cypress, and promote removal of invasive
Melaleucca. Mulch should never be placed against the trunks of any plant.
3.11: Maintenance of Landscape Material
Landscaping must be maintained and present a healthy, vigorous and neat
appearance, free from refuse and debris. All landscaped areas must be fertilized and
irrigated to maintain plants in a healthy condition.
Where mulch is used, a minimum of 2 inches of clean, weed free, approved organic
mulch should be maintained at all times.
Pruning shall be done according to American National Standard ANSI A3OO, tree,
shrub, and other woody plant maintenance standard practices. This standard is intended
to apply to any person or entity engaged in the business, trade, or performance of
repairing, maintaining, or preserving trees. Trees must be allowed to attain their normal
size, and must not be severely pruned or hatracked.
Turf must be mowed to encourage deep root growth. St. Augustine and Bahia turf
should be mowed to a height not less than 3 inches, no more than 1/3 of the grass height
(leaf blade) is cut at anyone time.
Roadways, curbs and sidewalks must be edged to prevent encroachment from
adjacent turf areas. Do not use line trimmers to trim turf, which abut trees or other plants,
as this can cause damage to or kill plant material.
To conserve water, operate irrigation systems between the hours of midnight and
8:00 A.M., when evaporation is at a minimum. Operation for maintenance and repair is not
limited to these hours. South Florida Water Management District water use restrictions
supersede these requirements.
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Irrigation systems must be maintained to eliminate waste of water from damaged,
missing or improperly operating sprinkler heads, emitters, pipes and all other portions of
the irrigation system. For additional information regarding irrigation refer to Section 6.2.3
in this manual.
Application of pesticides, and/or any other regulated substances, must comply with
all local, state and federal regulations.

SECTION 4: TREE PRESERVATION, REMOVAL AND RELOCATION PERMITS
4.1:

Trees in the Public Right-of-Way

The City regulates all trees planted in swale areas (public rights-of-way) whether
they are required or voluntarily planted. This is done to protect and improve the
appearance of the public right-of-way and maintain the appearance, character and value of
surrounding neighborhoods. Planting and maintaining street trees for screening, aesthetic
and environmental qualities, promotes the public health, safety, and general welfare.
4.2:

New Construction or Improvements

For new construction, or changes to existing structures, a plan must be submitted
with an application for a building permit showing all existing trees on the property and
swale area.
The plan must indicate at least one acceptable existing or proposed tree in the
swale area for each 50 foot section (or portion) of street frontage. Certificates of
Occupancy will not be granted until this tree requirement is met.
If the property is east of the Intracoastal Waterway, required trees shall be one of
the following approved for highly saline areas.
Beauty Leaf
Coconut Palm
Geiger Tree
Key Thatch Palm
Royal Palm
Sabal Palm
Sea Grape
Silver Buttonwood

Calophyillum species
Cocos nucifera var. Malayan
Cordia sebestena
Thrinax radiata
Roystonea elata
Sabal palmetto
Coccoloba uvifera
Canocarpus erectus sericeus

In areas west of the Intracoastal Waterway, any tree below or a species on the
City's Master Street Tree Plan, maintained by the Forestry and Landscaping Division, may
be planted.
African Tulip Tree
Bald Cypress
Beauty Leaf
Cabbage Palm

Spathodea campanulata
Taxodium distichum
Calophyllum brasiliense
Sabal palmetto
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Coconut Palm
Dahoon Holly
Geiger Tree
Golden Shower Tree
Gumbo Limbo
Jacaranda
Live Oak
Lysiloma
Mahogany
Paradise Tree
Pigeon Plum
Pink Trumpet Tree
Pongam
Red Maple
Red Bay
Royal Palm
Royal Poinciana
Sabal Palm
Silver Buttonwood
Slash Pine
Stainleaf
Sweet Bay Magnolia
Wild Tamarind
Willow Bustic
Yellow Poinciana

Cocos nucifera
Ilex cassine
Cordia sebestena
Cassia fistula
Bursera simaruba
Jacaranda mimosifolia
Quercus virginiana
Lysiloma sabicu
Swietenia mahongoni
Simarouba glauca
Cocoloba disversifolia
Tabebuia pallida
Pongamia pinnata
Acer rubrum
Persea borbonia)
Roystonea elata
Delonex regia
Sabal palmetto
Canocarpus erectus sericeus
Pinus elliottii var. densa
Chrysophyllum oliuiforme
Magnolia virginiana
Lysiloma latisiliqua
Dipholis salicifolia
Peltophorum pterocarpum

The Office of Planning Director may approve substitute trees not listed above. The
Director may also grant a waiver regarding the number of trees to be planted, if the owner
shows, due to the size or shape of the street frontage, the required trees would cause a
safety hazard or the existing trees satisfy the intent and purpose of the regulations.
4.3

Installation and Maintenance of Swale Trees by Abutting Property Owners

In swale areas adjacent to private property, trees must be of approved species
listed above and must be properly maintained.
Trees in the swale area must have at least a 6.5 foot clearance above grade at all
times (i.e., they cannot obstruct the view of traffic and create a safety hazard). The swale
area must be wide enough for a 2.5 foot clearance on both the pavement and sidewalk
area of the tree.
If a tree is in a swale area, it cannot be:





Within 25 feet an intersecting street
Within 25 feet of a public storm drain, street light or fire hydrant
Within 10 feet of an intersecting alley
Within 25 feet of a commercial or industrial driveway
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If a tree is planted under an overhead utility line, it must be a species that will not
grow tall enough to interfere with the line. Florida Power and Light Company recommends
keeping trees a minimum distance of 10 feet away from the power line (“Plant the RIGHT
TREE in the RIGHT PLACE" by FP&L). A species from the following list, or one approved
by the Office of Planning Director or his designee should be used:
Black Ironwood
Glaucus Cassia
Silver Buttonwood
Tree Ligustrum
Yellow or Pink Tabs
Dahoon Holly
Weeping Bottlebrush
Geiger Tree
Kopsia
Florida Thatch Palm
Pindo Palm
Thatch Palm

Krugiodendron ferreum
Cassia surattensis
Conocarpus erectus sericeus
Ligustrum spp.
Tabebuia spp.
Ilex cassine
Callistemon viminalis
Cordia sebastina
Kopsia Ilavida
Thrinax radiata
Butia capiotota
Thrinax spp.
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4.4:

Removal of Existing Swale Trees
Permission may be requested to remove an existing tree in the swale area if the
tree is:







Within 25 feet of an intersecting street;
Within 25 feet of a public storm drain, street light or fire hydrant;
Within 25 feet of a commercial or industrial driveway;
Within 10 feet of an intersecting alley;
Located under an overhead utility and the utility company and City agree
potential damage to the utility cannot be avoided by pruning;
An existing or potential hazard to an adjacent sidewalk, structure or human
with documented proof submitted.

The request for removal must be submitted in writing to the Office of Planning
Director. The request will be approved or denied within 10 working days based on the
criteria listed above. The Director may require mitigation in the form of remuneration or the
planting of replacement trees, with a cumulative total trunk diameter of the tree being
removed in the swale area or other adjacent public property.
4.5:

Permits Required to Relocate, Remove or Destroy Trees

Do not relocate, remove or destroy a tree without first obtaining a permit from
the City.
The following trees are exempt (No permit is required to remove the trees listed
below):
Australian Pine
Bischofia
Brazilian Pepper Tree/Florida Holly
Carrotwood
Earleaf Acacia
Melaleuca
Norfolk Island Pine
Poison Wood
Schefflera

Casurina equisetifolia
Bischofia javanica
Schinus terebinthinfolius
Cupaniopsis anacardiopsis
Acacia auriculaeformis
Melaleuca quinquenervia
Araucaria heterophylla excelsa
Metopium toxiferum
Brassala actinophylla

Owner-occupied properties with single-family detached houses are exempt (no
permit is required) if the tree has a trunk diameter less than two inches measured 4.5 feet
above grade. If a tree is to be removed from the property without being relocated, notify
the City. The City should be given the option to relocate the tree at no cost to the property
owner.
As a condition to granting a permit, the City has the option to require the applicant
to relocate or replace a tree removed at the owner’s expense. Relocation may be within
the site, or with the concurrence of the City on public or private land within reasonable
proximity of the site. This includes the relocation to any public land in the City, or donating
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to any citizen or group of citizens for any purposes in the public interest and welfare, as
approved by the City Commission.
A replacement tree shall be of a type and species having shade potential and other
values, at least equal to the tree being removed, and shall be a minimum of ten (10) feet in
height when planted on private property and twelve (12) feet when planted on swales and
commercial properties. The value is determined by the City Landscape Inspector using
the “Guide for Plant Appraisal”, as amended from time to time. A replacement tree must
be grade #1 or better, as defined in the Florida Department of Agriculture's publication
"Grades and Standards" as amended from time to time..
Utility companies may remove trees on public property if they interfere with service.
Instead of a permit, utility companies must give written notice and receive approval by the
City. Utilities must cooperate with the City to preserve trees by relocating or replacing
trees in the same vicinity or as determined by the City. On owner-occupied properties with
single-family detached houses, disposition of trees by the utility company are at the option
of the property owner, subject to all provision of the City of Hollywood, Code of Ordinance.
All City and county licensed nurseries, botanical gardens, and commercial groves
are exempt from the above provisions, but only in relation to trees that are planted and
grown for sale to the public in the ordinary course of business.
During emergency conditions (i.e., hurricanes or other disasters), these provisions
may be suspended by the City Manager or his designee, until the emergency period ends.
4.6:

Application for Permit and Fees

The permit application form provided by the City must be used (see appendix). The
fee set by the Hollywood City Commission must be paid after initial inspection by the City's
Landscape Inspector and permit is granted.
No fees shall be charged for trees, which are relocated or lie within a utility
easement and are required to be removed in order to provide utility service to a property.
Governmental agencies and applications for tree removal in areas dedicated to
public use shall be exempt from permit fees.
The permit application process may require a detailed site plan (and copies) drawn
to scale showing the following:







Existing or proposed buildings, structures, improvements and site uses,
property lines, yard setback areas and space relationships
Existing or proposed utility services
Existing trees, those to be removed, relocated, or replaced
Trees in close proximity to each other may be shown as clusters with the
quantity noted
The species, height and caliper size of trees
Information summarized in tabular form including the reason for tree removal,
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relocation or replacement
4.7:

Review of Application

The permit application will be reviewed by the Office of Planning. If necessary, the
site will be inspected, and the application may be referred to other City departments for
review.
4.8:

Conditions for Issuance of Permit
A permit will not be issued for tree removal unless at least one of the following is

true:









The site plan shows a proposed structure can be erected only if specific trees
are removed or relocated
The tree is close to an existing or proposed structure that it impairs use of the
structure or causes a structural problem
The tree interferes with utility lines or service
The tree obstructs views of oncoming traffic or creates a traffic hazard
The tree is hazardous or structurally unsound
The tree is close to another preventing it's normal growth
Any law or regulation requiring removal
Any tree designated by the City’s Landscape Inspector

When granting a permit, the City may require relocation or replacement at the
applicant's expense; see section 4.5 of this manual for further detail.
If a specimen tree is to be relocated, a bond must be posted to insure the survival of
the tree. The bond must meet the approval of the City Attorney. It may be a letter of credit
from a bank or other financial institution, a cash bond issued by an insurance company
legally doing business in the State of Florida, or other means approved by the City
Attorney. The bond must be posted in addition to any other bonds required by
government. The amount is based on the current edition of “Guide for Plant Appraisal”
published by the International Society of Arboriculture. Government agencies are not
required to post a bond. If the Landscape Inspector determines the tree is healthy one
year from the date or planting, the bond will be released. If the tree relocation permit is
transferred, the bond may be released and a new bond required from the new licensee. If
the Landscape Inspector determines the tree has been effectively destroyed within one
year of planting, the bond will be deposited into the City's Tree Preservation Trust Fund. If
the City determines that a tree cannot be replaced, a contribution must be made to the
Tree Preservation Trust Fund that is equal to the value of the tree, plus costs of installation
and maintenance. The amount of the replacement contribution is determined by the Office
of Planning Director.
4.9:

Removal of Trees on Public lands

The City must approve removal of all trees on public land, street rights-of-way and
swale areas. Refer to Section 4.4 of this manual.
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4.10: Variances
The City may grant a variance in order to preserve certain trees and may waive the
variance fee in some cases.
4.11: Enforcement and Penalties
The City Manager shall designate city personnel to be responsible for implementing
and enforcing the provision of the City Tree Ordinance.
Violation of the general provisions of the City of Hollywood's Tree Ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, be punishable by a fine of not less then $50.00 nor more than
$500.00, or by imprisonment for not more than 60 days, or by both, such fine and
imprisonment by the discretion of the court. Each and every tree, as defined in Chapter
106 of the City of Hollywood Code of Ordinances, that is damaged, defaced, destroyed or
removed in violation of this chapter, shall constitute a separate and distinct violation.
An individual shall be in violation of the ordinance if the trees are not relocated or
replaced within 60 days of granting of the tree removal permit; however, if the trees are to
be removed to facilitate construction, said relocation or replacement must be completed
prior to issuance of a certificate of occupancy.
An individual shall be in violation of the ordinance if the trees to be relocated or
replaced are not maintained in a healthy condition for a period of one year.
4.12: Appeal Procedures
Any person or party who would like to appeal an administrative decision or order of
city personnel in the implementation and enforcement of the provisions of the City of
Hollywood's Tree Ordinance may appeal to the Planning and Zoning Board. The appeal
fee of $200.00, the facts and reasons why the administrative decision or order is not
reasonable or in the public interest according to the ordinance is required.

SECTION 5: RECOMMENDED
PLANT LIST

NATIVE

SPECIES

AND

PROHIBITED

Although these native species are recommended for use in landscaping, prior to
selection, the landscape designer should carefully evaluate the individual needs of all plant
material. Such factors as tolerance to salt, cold and drought, moisture requirements and
soil conditions of the site should be considered in the selection of materials.
The following trees, shrubs, ground cover, wildflowers and vines are considered to
be native to Broward County:
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5.1:

Native Trees
Acer rubrum
Amyris elemifera
Annona glabra
Ardisia escallonioides
Ateramnus lucida
Bumelia ce/astrina
Bumelia salicifolia
Bursera simaruba
Celtis laevigata
Chrysobalanus icaco
Chrysophyllum oliviforme
Citharexyllum fruticosum
Coccoloba diversifolia
Coccoloba uvifera
Cordia sebestena
Diospyros virgirginiana
Drypetes lateriflora
Eugenia axillaris
Eugenia foetida
Exothea paniculata
Guapira discolor
Guettarda elliptica
Guettarda scabra
Hamelia patens
Ilex cassine
Krugiodendron ferreum
Magnolia virginiana
Mastichodendron foetidissimum
Morus rubrum
Myrcianthes fragrans
Myrsine guianensis
Nectandra corieacea
Persea borbonia
Pinus elliottii var. densa
Pinus clausa
Pithecellobium guadalapense
Quercus virginiana var. Geminata
Quercus virginiana
Quercus laurifolia
Salix virginiana
Simarouba glauca
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium ascendens
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Red Maple
Torchwood
Pond Apple
Marlberry
Crabwood
Saffron Plum
Willow Bustic
Gumbo limbo
Sugarberry
Cocoplum
Satinleaf
Fiddle Wood
Pigeon Plum
Sea Grape
Geiger Tree
Persimmon
Guiana Plum
White Stopper
Spanish Stopper
Inkwood
Blolly
Everglades Velvetseed
Rough-leaf Velvetseed
Firebush
Dahoon Holly
Black Ironwood
Sweetbay Magnolia
Mastic
Red Mulberry
Simpson Stopper
Myrsine
Lancewood
Redbay
South Florida Slash Pine
Sand Pine
Blackhead
Sand Live Oak
Live Oak
Laurel Oak
Coastal Plain Willow
Paradise Tree
Bald Cypress
Pond Cypress

5.2:

Native Palms
Acoelorraphe wrightii
Coccothrinax argentata
Roystonea elata
Sabal palmetto
Serenoa repens
Thrinax morrisii
Thrinax radiate

5.3:

Everglades Palm
Silver Palm
Florida Royal Palm
Cabbage Palm
Saw Palmetto
Key Thatch Palm
Florida Thatch Palm

Native Shrubs
Ardisia escallonioides
Asminia spp.
Befaria racemosa
Callicarpa americans
Capparis fIexuosa
Capparis cynophallophora
Crysobalanus icaco
Erythrina herbacea
Eugenia axillaris
Eugenia foetida
Forestiera segregate
Guettarda scabra
Ilex glabra
Lantana involucrata
Lyonia fruiticosa
Myrica cerifera
Myrsine quianensis
Psychotria nervosa
Psychotria sulzneri
Randia aculeata
Scaevola plumeri
Serenoa repens
Sophora tomentosa

5.4:

Marlberry
Pawpaw
Tarflower
Beautyberry
Limber Caper
Jamaica Caper
Cocoplum
Coral Bean
White Stopper
Florida Privet
Wild Olive
Rough-leaf Velvetseed
Gallberry
Wild Sage
Staggerbush
Wax Myrtle
Myrsine
Wild Coffee
Dull-leaf Coffee
White Indigo Berry
Inkberry
Saw Palmetto
Necklace Pod

Native Ground Covers
Aristida stricta
Bacopa spp.
Blechnum serralatum
Borrichia spp.
Conradina grandiflora
Dyschoriste spp.
Eriocaulon spp.
Ernodea littoralis
Hymenocallis latifolia
Hypercum spp.
Lachnanthes caroliniana

Wiregrass
Water Hyssop
Swamp Fern
Sea-oxeye Daisy
Conradina
Twinflower
Hatpins
Golden Creeper
Spider Lilly
St. John's Wort
Red root
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Licania michauxii
Huhlenbergia capiliaris
Nephrolepis exaltata
Nephrolepis biserrata
Osmunda Cinnamomea
Osmunda regales
Panicum amarum
Phlebodium aureum
Polygonum hydropiperoides
Polystichum adiantiforme
Portulaca pilosa
Saururus cernus
Sorghastrum secundum
Spatina bakeri
Thalia geniculata
Thelypteris spp.
Vaccinium myrsinites
Woodwardia virginica
Zamia pumila
5.5:

Gopher Apple
Muhly Grass
Sword Fern
Tuber Sword Fern
Cinnamon Fern
Royal Fern
Bitter Panic Grass
Golden-Serpent Fern
Smartweed
Leather Fern
Purslane
Lizard's Tail
Lop-Sided Indiangrass
Sand Cordgrass
Alligator Flag
Shield Fern
Shiny Blueberry
Virginia Chain Fern
Coontie

Native Vines
Aster caroliniensis
Centrosema virginianum
Chiococca alba
Helianthus debilis
Ipomoea stolonifera
Ipomoea pes-caprae
Jacquemontia pentantha
Rhabdadenia biflora
Urechites lutea
Vilis rotunditolia

5.6:

Climbing Aster
Butterfly Pea
Snowberry
Dune Sun Flower
Beach Morning Glory
Railroad Vine
Corky-stem Passion Vine
Rubber Vine
Wild Allamanda
Muscadine Grape

Native Wildflowers
Asclepias tuberosa
Aster caroliniensis
Borrichia arborescens
Borrichia frutescens
Carphephorus sp.
Commelina erecta
Conoclinium coelestinum
Coreopsis leavenworthii
Crinum americanum
Dichromena spp.
Dyschoriste spp.
Elephantopus elatus
Flaveria linaeris
Gaillardia pulchella

Butterfly Weed
Climbing Aster
Sea-oxeye Daisy
Sea-oxeye Daisy
Deer Tongue
Blanket Flower
Blue Mist Flower
Tickseed
String Lily
White-top Sedge
Twinflower
Florida Elephant-foot
Dayfiower
Yellowtop
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Helianthus debilis
Heterotheca subaxillaris
Hydrolea corymbosa
Hymenocallis palmerii
Hypericum reductum
Iris hexegona
Liatx-is spp.
Lilium catesbaei
Lobelia spp.
Oenothera humitusa
Piloblephis rigida
Piriqueta caroliniana
Pityopsis gramnifolia
Polygonella spp.
Rhabdadenia bitlora
Rhexia spp.
Rudbecia hirta
Sarcostemma clausa
Sisyrinchium atlanticum
Solidago spp.
Verbena maritima
Xyris spp.
Zephyranthes simpsonii
5.7:

Dune Sun Flower
Camphorweed
Skyflower
Alligator Lily
St. John's Wort
Prairie Iris
Blazing Star
Pine Lily
Lobelia
Seaside Evening Primrose
Pennyroyal
Pirequeta
Golden Aster
Wireweed
Mangrove Rubber Vine
Meadow Beauty
Black-eyed Susan
Milkweed Vine
Blue-eyed Grass
Goldenrod
Beach Verbena
Yellow-eyed Grass
Rain Lily

Prohibited Plants

The following plants are prohibited. The list was compiled by the Exotic Pest Plant
Council of Florida (1994 updated list of invasive exotic plants of Florida)
**Planting Australian Pine (Casurina equisetifolia) is prohibited within the City limits.
Abrus precatorius
Acacia auriculiformis
Achyranthes indica
Adenanthera pavonia
Agave sisalana
Albezia lebbock
Alternanthera philoxeroides
Antigonon leptopus
Ardisia elliptica
humulis)
Asparagus densiflorus
Asystasia gengetica
Bauhinia variegate
Bisachofia javonica
Brachiaria mutica
Callisia fragrans
Calocasia esculenta
Calophyllum calaba

Rosary Pea
Earleaf Acacia
Devil's Horsewhip
Red Sandlewood
Sisal Hemp
Woman's Tongue
Alligator Weed
Coral Vine
Shoebutton Ardisia (= A.
Asparagus Fern
Ganges Primrose
Orchid Tree
Bischofia
Par’a Grass
Inch Plant
Taro
Mast Wood
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(= C. inophyllum)
Cassia coluteoides
Casuarina glauca
Casuarina cunninghamiana
Casuarina equisetifolia
Catharanthus roseus
Cereus undatus
Cestrum diurnum
Cinnamomum camphora
Colubrina asiatica
Cryptostegia grandiflora
Cupaniopsis anacardioides
Cynodon dactylon
Dactyloctenium aegyptium
Dalbergia sissoo
Dichrostachys cinerea
Dioscorea bulbifera
Eichhornia crassipes
Enterolobium contortislicjuum
Epipremnum cv.. Aureum
Eremochloa ophiuroides
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Eugenia uniflora
Ficus elastica
Ficus benjamina
Ficus altissima
Ficus microcarpa
(=F. nitida)
(=F. retusa vaT. nitida)
Flacourtia indica
Flueggea virosa
Furcraea cabuya
Hibiscus tiliaceus
Hydrilla verticillata
Hygrophila polysperma
Hyparrhenia rufa
Hyptage benghalensis
Imperata cylindrica
Imperata brasiliensis
Indigofera spicata
Ipomoea aquatica
Jasminum dichotomum
Jasminum sambac
Kalanchoe pinnata
Lantana camara
Leucaena leucocephala
Ligustrum sinense
Lonicera japonica
Lygodium microphyllum

Alexandrian Laurel
Climbing Cassia
Suckering Australian Pine
Australian Pine
Australian Pine
Madagascar Periwinkle
Day-blooming Cereus
Day Jasmine
Camphor Tree
Lather Leaf
Palay Rubber Vine
Carrotwood
Bermuda Grass *
Crowfoot Grass
Indian Dalbergia, Sissoo
"Aroma" in Cuba
Air Yam
Water Hyacinth
Ear-Pod Tree
Pothos
Centipede Grass
Murray Red Gum
Surinam Cherry
Indian Laurel Tree
Weeping Fig
Banyan Tree
Laurel Fig

Governor's Plum
Flueggea
Central American Sisal
Mahoe
Hydrilla
Green Hygro
Jarugua
Hyptage
Cogan Grass
Cogan Grass
Creeping Indigo
Water Spinach
Gold Coast Jasmine
Arabian Jasmine
Life Plant
Lantana
Lead Tree
Privet
Japanese Honeysuckle
Old World Climbing Fern
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Lygodiuum japonicum
Macfadyena unguis-cati
Manilkara zapata
Melaleuca quinquenervia
Melia azedarach
Melinis minutiflora
Merremia tuberosa
Mimosa pigra
Mucuna pruriens
Murraya paniculata
Myriophyllum spicatum
Nephrolepis hirsutula cv 'superba'
Nephrolepis multiflora
Neyraudia reynaudiana
Ochrosia parvilora
(= O. elliptical)
Oeceolades maculata
Oryza rufipogon
Pacderia foetida
Panicum maximum
Panicum repens
Pennisetum purpureum
Pistia stratiotes
Pittosporum pentandrum
Pouteria campechiana
Psidium quajava
Psidium littorale
(= P. cattieianum)
Pueraria montana (= P. lobata)
Rheo spathacea (= R. discolor)
Rhodomyrtus tomentosus
Rhynchelytrum repens
Ricinus communes
Rottboellia cochinchinensis
(= R. exaltata)
Russelia equisetiformis
Sansevieria hyacinthoides
(= S.trifasciata)
Sapium sebiferum
Scaevola taccada var. sericea
(= S. fruitescens)
(=S. sericea)
Schefflera actinophylla
(= Brassia actinophylla)
Schinus terebinthifolius
Selaginella willdenovii
Sesbania emerus (= S. exaltata)
Solanum torvum
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Japanese Climbing Fern
Cat's Claw
Sapodilla
Melaleuca
Chinaberry
Molasses Grass
Wood Rose
Catclaw Mimosa
Cow Itch
Orange Jasmine
Eurasian Water-Milfoil
Petticoat Fern
Asian Sword Fern
Burma Reed; Cane Grass
Kopsia
Ground Orchid
Red Rice
Skunk Vine
Guinea Grass
Torpedo Grass
Napier Grass
Water Lettuce
Pittosporum
Canistel
Guava
Strawberry Guava
Kudzu
Oyster Plant
Downy Rose-myrtle
Natal Grass
Castor Bean
Itch Grass
Firecracker Plant
Bowstring Hemp
Popcorn Tree; Chinese Tallow
Tree
Scaevola; Half Flower

Schefflera
Brazilian Pepper
Peacock Fern
Bequilla
Turkey Berry

Solanum tampicense
Solanum diphyllum
Solanum yiarum
Spathodea campanulata
Spermacoce verticillata
(= Senna pendula)
(sensu Herndon, not sensu Wunderlin)
Sporobolus jacquemontii
Syngonium podophyllum
Syzygium jambos
Syzygium cumini
Tectaria incise
Terminalia catappa
Thespesia populnea
T.riphasia trifoliata
Urena lobata
Wedelia trilobata
Zebrina pendulaz

Tampico Soda Apple
Solanum
Tropical Soda Apple
African Tulip Tree
Spermacoce

Smut Grass
Arrowhead Vine
Rose Apple
Jambolan; Java Plum
Incised Halberd Fern
Tropical Almond
Seaside Mahoe
Lime Berry
Caesar's Weed
Wedelia
Ebrina

* With the exception of athletic field use.

SECTION 6: XERISCAPE PRINCIPLES
6.1:

Concept

In recent years, water conservation has become vitally important to the continuance
of an adequate water supply for citizens of Florida. Due to the area's increasing
population and threat of drought, we must conserve water year round. Landscapes can
put the greatest demand on our urban water supply. Just over 50 percent of all water used
for home consumption in urban areas of south and central Florida is for residential outdoor
use. Through Xeriscape landscaping, this percentage could be significantly reduced.
"Xeriscape" is a landscaping method maximizing the conservation of water by using
site-appropriate plants and an efficient watering system. Although the word itself may be
unfamiliar, xeriscape uses common landscaping principles that have been known by
industry professionals for years - select plant material that will survive and flourish with
comparatively little supplemental irrigation. Through creative landscaping, xeriscape
saves time, money, and most importantly, protects the environment by saving our most
valuable resource - water.
What are Xeriscape plants for Florida? They are properly located native plants and
drought tolerant/non-invasive exotics. Many of the plants commonly used in our
landscapes are drought tolerant, such as oak, pine, acacia, mahogany, lantana, bauhinia,
wax myrtle, crape myrtle and many palms. However, when using plants not drought
tolerant, the main consideration should be placement in the overall landscape design. For
a list of drought tolerant plants, refer to the South Florida Water Management District's
“Xeriscape Plant Guide II” and other publications designed to assist in the selection of
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drought tolerant plants. The plant guide helps the landscape industry and public choose
the best plants possible while conserving essential water resources.
6.2:

The Seven Principles

The following Xeriscape principles can be easily incorporated into landscape
practice and do not require a large investment. By following these simple guidelines,
property owners can have a lush and beautiful Florida landscape requiring less
maintenance, tolerate droughts better, and resists diseases and insects.
1. Planning and Design: Careful planning and design is crucial to the long-term
success of a xeriscape landscape. Taking time to plan allows a minimum initial
investment by using a phased installation. Many create their own designs with
excellent results. Landscape professionals can also serve as helpful resources.
In general, the City of Hollywood regulations require a landscape architect seal
the plans if the site area exceeds 10,000 square feet.
2. Soil Improvements: Florida soils are mostly sand and do not absorb or hold
moisture well. Soil improvements allow for better absorption of water and
improve water-holding capacity of soil. Mixing organic matter, such as
homemade compost, peat, manure, or topsoil, into flower or vegetable gardens
can improve the soil's ability to retain water and provide beneficial nutrients to
plants. In general, the best soil contains equal amounts of all three of the major
soil components: sand, silt, and clay.
3. Efficient Irrigation: Well planned and properly operated irrigation systems can
be highly water efficient. The goal of an efficient irrigation system is to provide
an adequate amount of water to the root zone of landscape plants at the proper
time of day. Consider the following four basic points in the design and
installation of an irrigation system:


Irrigation zones should be designed to match specific water demands of
plants as they are grouped in the landscape design. Annuals, turf, drought
tolerant shrubs and ground covers require different amounts and frequency
of irrigation and should be irrigated separately. In many cases, existing
native vegetation does not require supplemental irrigation.



Each irrigation zone should be designed to ensure adequate pressure and
output when the system is in operation. It is important to use sprinkler heads
having the same output or precipitation rate throughout each zone.



Sprinkler heads should be selected according to amount of pressure
available in the system, size and shape of the area to be irrigated, and type
of plants to be irrigated. Large turf areas are irrigated most efficiently with
stream rotor type heads, while small turf areas should be irrigated with popup spray heads. For efficient irrigation of shrubs and ground cover, use popup spray heads, and for individual trees, use stream bubbler type heads.
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After the irrigation system is installed, each zone should be calibrated to
determine how long it takes to apply an adequate amount of water to wet the
root zone adequately. In most cases, apply 2/3 of an inch of water per
application to provide adequate moisture and curb excessive runoff. The
frequency of watering depends on type of plants, time of year, and frequency
of rainfall. Irrigating on an as-needed basis is the most efficient method of
irrigation scheduling.

The efficiency of irrigation systems has increased rapidly in the past few years.
Many inexpensive devices are available to turn off an automatic system when adequate
rainfall has occurred. These devices are commonly called rain sensors or rain switches. If
daily monitoring of an irrigation system is not possible, these devices prevent wasteful
watering on rainy days. In 1991, the State of Florida passed an act requiring the
installation of a rain sensor or switch on all new automatic irrigation systems.
Properly maintaining an irrigation system is the key to its continued efficiency.
Monitor the system for broken or dirty sprinkler heads to ensure adequate coverage for
each zone. These simple maintenance procedures can save an extensive amount of
water.
4. Practical Turf Area: Turf grass requires more water and maintenance than any
other part of a landscape. Always look for drought tolerant varieties when
installing new turf. Locate turf only in areas where it provides functional benefits.
Aside from areas needed for recreation and run-off control, consider other
options. Attractive ground covers, mulched gardens and walkways, gazebos,
and low shrubs are just a few alternatives.
5. Use Drought Tolerant Plants: When selecting new plants, look for those
labeled drought tolerant. There is a wide selection of plants that have a place in
xeriscape design including trees, shrubs, ground covers and even drought
tolerant turfs. Create a landscape design by grouping plants according to their
sunlight and watering needs. The following are general plant groups or planting
zones that can be incorporated into planting plans:
Natural Zones. Plants in natural zones will live on rainfall alone. They can be
native plants that thrive in full sun, or they can be cultivated plants that have
adapted and are more suitable for shade areas. Try to incorporate many of your
drought tolerant existing plants into your new xeriscape.
Low Water Zones.
Plants in low water zones will be able to survive mostly
on rainfall, but sometimes require a little additional watering during droughts
drought.
Moderate Water Zones.
Plants in moderate water zones will require
frequent watering and should be limited to focal points in the xeriscape
landscape. Keep these areas functional, as in entryway flower gardens, grass
areas, or fruit and vegetable gardens.
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6. Use Mulches: Mulch is important in xeriscape landscaping. It reduces the
evaporation of moisture from the soil, limits weed growth and slows erosions.
Appropriate organic mulches for Florida include shredded or chipped bark, pine
needles and leaves. Use organic mulch around trees, shrubs and in planting
beds. Inorganic mulches, such as rocks and stones, do not hold moisture and, if
extensively used, increase the temperature of the area where they are present.
7. Appropriate Maintenance: Xeriscape typically require less maintenance than
normal landscapes. In order to keep your landscape looking its best and
minimize water waste, it is necessary to develop and follow a maintenance plan
with the following considerations:
Don't Over Water. Over watering increases the risk of plant disease and
threaten the health of your plants. Set timers to water early in the morning
before the sun rises. Apply ¾ inch to 1 inch of water every 3 or 4 days. This
method soaks the ground to a depth of approximately one-foot (1), and forces
plants to produce a deep root system. Skip a cycle when it rains to avoid over
watering. Over watering not only wastes water, but also leaches fertilizer down
below the root zone where it cannot be used by the plant. Keep the sprinkler
system in good operating condition with heads properly aimed. Water sprayed
on sidewalks, streets and buildings is wasted.
Don't Over Fertilize. Excessive fertilizing promotes fast but weak growth and
increases the amount of water needed by plants.
Mow Often. Grass should be mowed often enough so that no more than 1/3 of
the grass is removed. Cutting a greater amount stresses the grass and
increases its water requirement. Set the lawn mower at the maximum height
recommended for the type of grass. Proper mowing encourages root growth,
and makes the lawn more drought tolerant.
Prune Properly. Excessive or improper pruning only increases a plant's need for
water. Pruning should be done as needed to maintain the appearance and
health of landscaping plants. Prune, clip and trim selectively according to the
needs of each type of plant.
Exercise Weeding.
water.

Keeping the landscape weed-free reduces competition for

The University of Florida publishes many excellent pamphlets on landscape
maintenance. Further information on these topics can be obtained from the County
Extension Service Office at (954) 370-3725.
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SECTION 7: TREE CARE
7.1:

Choosing a Tree

The quality or grade of a tree at planting can have a large impact on its longevity in
the landscape. Better grades of trees will require less pruning after planting and will
become established more quickly. You should always ask for trees graded Florida #1 or
better when buying new trees from a nursery.
Choosing the "right tree" for the "right place" is one of the most important
landscaping decisions you will make. Proper planning can help you avoid future problems
from cracked sidewalks to power outages. The following considerations should help in
selecting the right tree:
Find out how large the tree will be when it matures.










7.2:

Whenever possible, choose tree species that are native to the South Florida
area.
Generally look for a tree with a single straight trunk. A ten (10) foot tree should
have branching only in the upper five feet.
Branching should be evenly balanced on all sides of the tree.
The leaves should be fully formed, reasonably free of insect damage, and an
appropriate shade of green color for the species.
The trunk and bark should not be swollen, sunken, broken, and/or discolored
from a fungus or a cut.
The tree should have no physical damage to the trunk or branches.
Containerized trees should not be pot-bound or have roots extending out of the
container. Do not purchase trees with roots circling more than 1/3 around the
container.
For burlapped trees, inspect to assure the roots have been kept damp and larger
roots have been cut cleanly. Ensure the soil is still packed tight within the root
ball.
The container or burlap ball should be ten (10) inches in diameter for every one
(1) inch of trunk diameter.

Planting a Tree


The following guidelines will assist in tree planting:




Plastic "grow bags" must be removed before planting.
Turn over the soil within an area equal to several diameters of the root ball and
to a depth equal to the bottom of the root ball.
The depth of planting should be close to the original depth of where the tree has
grown.
Insure the trunk flair (where the trunk widens) is just above the surface, allowing
air to circulate.
It is essential to "water in" or soak the root ball to assure removal of air pockets
in the soil and get moisture into the roots.
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7.3:

Water beyond the root ball to promote root extension.
If staking is necessary to insure stability, drive stakes into the ground around the
tree (away from the root ball), and loosely place rubber ties around the trunk to
allow for growth - do not drive nails into the tree. Remove the mechanical
support as soon as the tree can stand the wind on its own.
Cover the planting area with two (2) to four (4) inches of mulch to keep the roots
from drying out and establish a mulch ring for continued maintenance practices.

Establishing a New Tree

Initial watering of newly planted trees is the best way of assuring the new tree's
survival. Make sure roots are appropriately watered at least twice a week for the first two
months; water less frequently in the third month, and after three months, the tree should be
able to survive without additional irrigation. If you see the leaves drying, continue to water
your tree during dry periods.
7.4:

Fertilizing a Tree

Fertilize trees the same way you do other areas of your yard; at least three times
per year. Do not use "weed and feed" products, as they may damage established trees.
Use "palm mix" fertilizers because they contain the micro-nutrients recommended for most
trees. Maintain a ring of mulch, at least 3 feet in diameter and 3 inches deep around the
base. This will keep "weed eater trimmers" from damaging fragile bark which allows the
entrance of insects and infection. Mulching retains moisture, minimizes weeds, and
provides nutrients to the root zone.
7.5:

Proper Tree Pruning

If you prune your own trees, learn how to do it correctly. Improper trimming can be
dangerous to you and cause damage to your trees and property. If you hire someone,
check their license, insurance, whether their company name is on their vehicle, and
references of previous work.
A good arborist will be familiar with the proper standards of tree maintenance and
be able to assist you in all phases of tree maintenance. International Society of
Arboriculture (ISA) certification is a good indicator of professionalism. They can be located
on the internet at www.isa-arbor.com.
Pruning of tree limbs on a regularly scheduled basis will improve tree health, control
growth, and enhance fruiting, flowering, and appearance. Trees should be pruned for the
first time 2 to 5 years after planting, then every 5 to 7 years thereafter. Pruning is best
done from winter to early spring (before new growth starts) because wounds close quickly
as growth starts in the spring and insect and disease infestations are less likely.
Step back and look at the tree to be pruned. Try to imagine what it will look like
when it gets larger, and remember tree limbs will increase in diameter and lengthen but will
not move upward on the trunk as the tree grows. Cuts should be done as follows:
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Never TOP or HATRACK a tree (cutting/shearing off the top or sides).
Never OVERLIFT (removing the lower canopy of a tree).
Never OVERPRUNE trees (removing more than 1/3 of the canopy). Poor
pruning causes unhealthy trees and safety problems.

* Hatracking, over lifting, and over pruning violates the law and can incur fines to
both the tree service and the property owner.
7.6:

Protecting Trees during Construction or Land Development

During land development, construction, and repairs, every effort must be made to
avoid damaging trees which will remain on the site or be relocated. Trees must be
protected and building footprints should be relocated to protect trees when possible. Place
protective barriers at the drip line around trees to prevent damage (i.e., retaining walls, dry
well and stem wall construction). Do not use or store construction materials or equipment
within the drip line of trees. Do not contaminate the soil within this area with paint, oil,
solvents, asphalt, concrete, mortar, etc.
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7.7:

American National Standards Institute (ANSI)

All palms and hardwood trees must be maintained and trimmed according to the
guidelines of the American National Standards Institute. Only the following trees are
exempt from these provisions:
Mango
Avocado
Citrus Species

Mangifera indica
Persea americana

Abuse of a tree must be corrected by pruning if possible. If the natural habitat of a
tree is destroyed or the tree is hazardous, obtain a tree removal permit, remove and then
replace the tree.
7.8:

Palms and Lethal Yellowing Disease

The entire City of Hollywood has been declared an area of lethal yellowing
contamination. Infected palms are a public nuisance and pose a threat to nearby palms.
Dead or substantially dead palms must be promptly removed. To the extent permitted by
law the Landscape Inspector or his/her designee may enter property at any reasonable
hour to inspect trees and take specimens for analysis of infection.
The City notifies the public about areas to be inspected or treated by placing an ad
in the newspaper. Property owners may object to treatment of trees on their property by
notifying the City in writing within 10 days of the newspaper ad. The cost of treatment is
distributed among the public and may be included as a surcharge on all utility accounts
within the City.
7.9:

Injuring Roots of Trees, Shrubs, Etc.
Tree Abuse is defined as mistreating or damaging a tree. Some examples include:








Hatracking a tree
Destroying the tree's natural habit of growth
Excessive pruning leaving stubs, or which results in a flush cut or splits the
limb's end
Removing a strip of bark 1/3 of the circumference or more
Using climbing spikes, nails or hooks, except for the purpose of total tree
removal, or as permitted by the standards of the ANSI
Pruning that does not conform to the standards of the ANSI
Pruning palm fronds begin above the horizontal plane
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APPENDICES
Replacement Trees
African Mahogany
Bald Cypress
Black Ironwood
Buttonwood
Dahoon Holly
Fern Tree
Flame Bottle Tree
Floss-SilkTree
Golden Shower Tree
Gumbo Limbo
Jacaranda
Jamaican Dogwood
Kapok Tree, Silk-Cotton tree
Laurel Oak
Loblolly Bay
Live Oak
Mahogany
Mastic
Paradise Tree
Pink Tabebula
Pitch Apple, Autograph tree
Pond Apple
Pongam
Red Bay
Red Maple
Royal Poinciana
Satin Leaf
Sea Grape
Slash Pine
Southern Magnolia
Sweet Bay
Tamarind
Weeping Podocarpus
Wild Tamarind
Yellow Poinciana

Khaya nyasica
Taxodium distichum
Krugioderdron ferreum
Conocarpus erectus
Ilex cassine
Filicium decipeins
Brachychiton acerifolius
Chorisia speciosa
Cassia fistula
Bursera simaruba
Jacaranda mimosifolia
Piscidia piscipula
Ceiba pentandra
Quercus laurifolia
Gordonia lasianthus
Quercus virginiana
Swietenia mahagoni
Mastichodendron foetidissimum
Simarouba glauca
Tabebulia heterophylla
Clusia rosea
Annona glabra
Pongamia pinnata
Persea borbonia
Acer rubrum
Oelonix regia
Chrysophyllum oliviforme
Coccoloba uvifera
Pinus elliottii
Magnolia grandiflora
Magnolia virginiana
Tamarindus indica
Podocarpus gracilior
Lysiloma latisiliqua
Peltophorum pterocarpum

Salt Tolerant Trees
(1) Indicates Highly salt tolerant trees
(2) Indicates moderately salt tolerant trees. Plant behind dunes for protection.
Bald Cypress (2)
Beautyleaf (1)

Taxodium distichum
Calophyillum brasiliense
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APPENDICES (Continued)
Buttonwood (1)
Cabbage Palmetto (1)
Coconut Palm (1)
Foxtail Palm (2)
Frangipani (1)
Geiger Tree (1)
Golden Shower (2)
Gumbo Limbo (1)
Indian Laurel (1)
Ironwood (1)
Joewood (1)
Key Thatch (1)
Lignum Vitae (1)
Marlberry (1)
Pigeon Plum (1)
Pitch Apple (1)
Royal Palm (2)
Sea Grape (1)
Southern Magnolia (1)
Sweet Acacia (1)
Tallowwood Plum (1)
White Stopper (1)

Conocarpus erectus
Sabal palmetto
Cocos nucifera
Wodyetia bifurcata
Plumeria ribra
Cordia sebestena
Cassia fistula
Bursera simaruba
Calophyillum inophyllum
Eugenia cofusa
Jacquinia keyensis
Thrinax morrisii
Guaiacom sanctum
Ardisia escallonioides
Coccoloba diversifolia
Clusia rosea
Roystonea elata
Coccoloba uvifera
Magnolia grandiflora
Acacia farnesiana
Ximenia americana
Eugenia axillaris

Trees Under Utility Lines
Black Ironwood
Buttonwood
Dwarf Poinciana
Frangipani
Geiger Tree
Glaucous Cassia
Japanese Privet, Tree Ligustrum
Loquat
Lignum Vitae
Stoppers
Sweet Acacia
Weeping Bottlebrush
Yellow Elder

Krugiodendron ferreum
Conocarpus erectus
Caesalpinia pulcherrina
Plumeria
Cordia sebestena
Cassia surattensis
Ligustrum japonicum.
Eriobotrya japonica
Guaiacum sanctum
Eugenia spp.
Acacia farnesiana
Callistemon viminalis
Tecoma stans
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